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As the phone was In the library she
did not see Warren draw a small pack-ag- o

from his pocket and slip it under
the pile of mail by her plate.

"It was Mrs. Stevens," coming back
to the table. "Mr. Stevens save her
another diamond ring a carat and a
half stone. '

Helen did not add that Mrs. Stev
ens asked what Warren had given her,
and that not, having the courage to
admit that he had given her nothing
she bad deliberately .lied and said a
"check."

Helen knew: that Warren's attituda
always was that if he wanted to give
her a present why wait until Christ-
mas ? " If he gave her what she need-
ed when she needed it, how foolish to
rush around and give her something
she didn't need at the one time of
year when shopping was most diffi-
cult? V .

:

And yet Helen had never ceased ta
expect 'or rather long for "something
from Warren. She would rather have
had one little : unexpected gift from
him than all her other presents. ; In
spite of herself there was a lump in
her throat as she went on opening the
packages.

"No. that Isn't for you to play with,"
crossly, as Pussy Purr-me- w reached a
playful paw for a narrow red ribbon
that hung over the . table. ; Tho next
second the kitten had clutched tho rib-

bon, pulling down the whole mass of
letters, cards and boxes.

With tail erect she scampered away
while Helen patiently gathered Pup the
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"Wlay Warren, what's this? Where
did this come fromr holding a small
unaddressed package.

. Wonderingly she opened (
it. Then

she caught her breath as she saw the
velvet Jeweler's case. She touched a
spring and the lid flow back disclosing
e - glittering pearl and diamond
lavallere. .

- For a moment she gazed at it In
speechless amazement, then turned
to Warren with a breathless:

"Look! ; Look! How did this come
here? It's a mistake. Nobody intend-
ed sending me this!

A 8urp"ise.
Warren was looking at it with an

expressionless face. ."How did It get
here, persisted Helen excitedly. Was
it wrapped in some of those boxes by
mistake? How shall I find out who
It belongs tor

To these excited questions Warren
maintained a stolid silence Then
Helen caught a glimpse of something
In his face. Could it be
; The next moment she rushed into
his rel'ictant arms.

"Oh.vwhy didn't you tell me why
didn't you tell me?" sobbingly. 'Oh, I
didn't dream ' .

"Huh, you were pretty dense. Anl
I had to hang around hereall morn-

ing so it wouldn't be pitched out. with
that paper and stuff"8

"Oh dear. I love you I love you sol
It 'means so much so much more than
the thing itself however wonderful it
It! Oh, my dear, my dear. ; .

"Now. It don't call for any maudlin
heroics. intolerant as ever of ; an
emotional scene. "You wanted one
of these geweaws now you havegov
it. See here," pushing her away, 'yon
are wilting down a perfectly good col-

lar I've spent enough on your Christ-
mas without Increasing the laundry
MIL . ' ' . .

i WAR LEGALLY IS
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Ixuisvllle, Ky., April 3. In line with
an informal statement from the bench
oh March 24, Federal . Judge Walter
Evans, in an opinion ' today handed
down a decision finding that war in
Europe legally is at an end and that a
plea for a new. trial on conviction ot
violating wartime military regulations
after the armistice was signed has
Standing in court.
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themcards. Oh "they're too large
thevre nines! glancing at the size of a
pair of silk stockings. "Why will peo-
ple send stockings and gloves when
they don't know your: size? But they
are a lovely quality I suppose I can
exchange thorn."

"TMd you send cards to the Mer- -
wins?r asked Warren, suddenly.

'Xo, I didn't; did, they send 'us

Warren's .answer was to toss over
a card. "And you forgot the Gordons,
too! Like to know who you did send
to!" -

Helen started to say that he, too,
vantn! to remember tho : people who
remembered them, but she decided
such a remark might not add to th
enjoyment of their Christmas morn
ing. ...

'And now the Hoovers are fixing
their cards like1 ours," triumphantly.
as she drew from a small card en
velope Mr. and Mrs.' Hoover calling
cards ; tied -- together with a tiny" red
bow and ' the simple phrase "Merry
Christmas" written .on one of tho
cards. '"

t.ob venr Helen had conceived the
idea of sending heir card and War- -
ren's 1n this war.' It made a simple
and dignified . Christmas greeting in
ouite as rood ' tato , as the uauaT
gaudy, over-decorat- ed . cardan jL-w-aa

a clever idea. Helen thought, ana a
saving of both time and money.

This vear several of her friends had
adopted the same plan but when Helen
suggested they v were copying ner.
Warren had Tsneered at her "unmiti-
gated conceit "

-

Here's a s nleture - of Ferguson s
kid." he announced; tossing over a
Christmas folder, on which was pasted
a kodak nicture of "John Kent Fer
guson, aged

"

three, months' and un
der if this rhyme: v

w assaa j vu sw
'Cause if you iwerei --you see. ?

This might be a dandy toy, I.
Xot Just a' photograph of me.

"What a sweet baby! Do you sup-
pose they wrote that verse?"

"Bum enough. Why don't some-

body write a few decent Christmas
rhymes Here's an old-tim- er. . Ought
to have had thirty days for perpe- -
trailnS .UUS veriestjj: u

And .Christmas cheer
; And pleasant times f

. Through all the year.1

"It's from Mr. Elliott, too! You'd
think he'd select something more orig-
inal. and pushing back the cards,
Helen ran to answer' the phone. t
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"And I didn't glvo her a. thins."
Helen took the scented, hand-embroider- ed

store case from Its tissue paper
wrappings and looked at it discon-
solately.

To find on Christmas that some- -,

one to whom you have sent nothing
has remembered . you with an ex-

pensive present, is, to Say the , least,
disconcerting:.

"Look, dear, insistently, for War-
ren, who was coins over some cards
and letters, had not troubled to glance
up, "It's an expensive one, too.. Js It
too late to send anything? Lts of the
Christmas mail won't bo delivered un-

til tomorrow, anyway! She wouldn't
know, would she, whether I sent it
after I received hers?"

"What's that?", he demanded, en-

grossed in a letter.
Patiently Helen repeated her ques

tion. .
"

"Well, if you didn't care enough
nbtiut the woman to give her some- -

thins in the first place, why do it
now? - -

"Bufcsdon't you see, she thought I
would, or she wouldn't have sent
this."

Tmp," contemptuously. "Well, you
can't get anything. Xo stores open
today."

Warren Is Cruel. r

"Oh, I've sot plenty of things right
here! That lace collar and cuff set.
MriTDalton sent It yesterday. If
real lace, too. and Di never wear it.
111 send her that!"

"By Oeorse, you're about as small
as they make 'em. You've sot the
rottenest Ideas of gifts of anybody I
ever knew." .. ..

"But dear," flushed Helen. "That
Isn't wrong! Mrs.. Dalton wants me
to cot as much pleasure as I can out
of her Sift, doesn't she? - And if It
gives me more pleasure to give. It tJ
Mrs. Barclay thwn to ue it, isn't that
all right?" . -i'- :"':;--,:

But Warren's disgust for this logic
was too profound for expression. ;

."Tour breakfastH get cold.- - ma'am
yentured Nora, as for the third time
she suggestively passed the toas,

The mall had come just as they"wers
sitting down, and Helen had not yet
touched her breakfast.; There was a
great pile of Christmas cards and let-
ters and a number of small pack-
ages.- : , v, V.'4''-- ;

"Oh, Warren, what an expensive
card! From George Thornton! That's
a real .little water-colo- r. Whar"
waste to put . so much money : in a
Christmas card a thing v that nobody
keeps." :

"Who are Mr. and Mrs. W. I Wal-
lace r asked Warren, puszling over
a card. "'v..' -

;

"Don't you remember? We met
them at the Stephens'. She called
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- A Message. -

-- 'Lefs go Into the library, dear, so
Nora can clear off the ' dishes," ; and
Helen took tho mass of Christmas mail
into the library table. V

- Just then' - the door bell . rang. , It
was a messenger boy 'with a box ad-

dressed to Mrs. Warren E. Curtis. :i
Helen signed the receipt, her heart

beating fast, and opened the box. It
might be from Warren ! I

It was a largo . sOYeroQ; tnermos doi-tl- e

but the card attached to; it read,
"With the season's best wishes from
Carrie and Fred.

"Oh,-ho- dear of them. trying to
hide her disappointment. "And lt'j
something I've always wanted.

Instead of starting off for his .usual
Sunday and holiday morning walk.
Warren to Helen's surprise, settled
himself down with the newspaper by
the library table. - -

They were to dine at his mother's
at three. An awful hour, thought
Helen, who loathed dinner in the mid-
dle of the day. It was after ten now
and she went into; her- - room to look
over the dress she("was" going, lowea
for her clothes must -- m 1

perfect
condition when she dined with his
people.'- T ".i

"Aren't you going to straighten out
this table?" called Warren. This
stuff; looks like the devil If anyone
cemes in."

. ,"Ys. dear, in Just a m'lnute. Helen
came back and folded the tissue paper,
stackedp the letters and cards, and
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. London, April 3. More thsui half of

the deaths among the American sol-
diers in Great Britain were due to in-

fluenza. The total number of cases
of the disease in the three months of
the epidemic among the .Americans
here reached 7512. In that period
deaths from pneumonia, developing in
most cases from iiQuenza, numbered
1717. Of 6000 troops brought on one
trip by the steamer Olympic, 2000 con-

tracted the disease and. as about one- -
third of these cases developed pneu- - !

monia, the proportion of fatalities was
very large.

These figures are contained in an
elaborate report being prepared by
American Red Cross covering the work
of the organization in Great Britain up
to the beginning of this year.

When the Olympic docked at
Southampton there were about 400 in
fluenza cases on board. But before
the troops could be debarked the num-

ber of cases had increased; five-fol- d.

The weather was at its worst, cold.
Wet and mlstv. !

"When the Olympic drew into porr. j

avs the renort. "and the nfcws'of the
outbreak of influenza was received.!
the medical authorities hesitated to
disembark all these troops, who were
fresh from training camps In the mild j

climate of the southern states. or
the only place to take them was the
Southampton Rest Camp, which was
situated on low wet ground, and was
without adequate facidtles for taking

: t wi A vATi wrVi n Vind heeni care w. bi;ml iiwii
to an enidemic. Most of the

I. , t - it., mmota waa in tent&l
nousing in fim
without cots, and the men naa to sieep
on floors which consisted merely of
one layer 'or thin boards a few inches
off the ground.

kvm- - a few'riavs the doctors tried to
fight the epidemic on shipboard, but
.. . i 1.. that it I
It DMime ID liri to 1 J .u.'e.x.
finally became necessary to disembark
the men and take them to the rest
camp. '

"The medical authorities In the hos-

pitals arot'nd Southampton." the re-

port says, "were well equipped to deal
with any ordinary outbreak of disease,
but this emergency taxed to the
breaking point all their accomodations
and preparations. 'Supplies, not only
of drugs and equipment, but also of
doctors and nurses were rapidly ex-

hausted."
Here, the report points out. was a

signal opportunity for the Red Cross
and it lent valuable aid In securing in-

stant delivery of needed supplies and
clothing and in providing accommo-
dations for many of the patients.
Sfilom 7f-s- es .ofyflifluenza. among

American soldiers m ; Great Britain
during the week ending September 9,

the number Junrbel to 2330 on Sep-
tember 30. That was- - the high water
mark and from then 'on there was a

sharp and steady decline, the number
dwindling to eight cases by December
8th. .
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REPEATED ATTACKS BY OVER-

WHELMING , NUMBERS OF BOL-SHEVI- KI

ARE BEING REPULSED.

Archangel. Tuesday, April 1. Re-

peated Bolshevik attacks along the
front line and both the right and left
flank positions controlling Odozerskaia
were repulsed today by allied forces.
The Americans, French, British and
Russians who, either separately or to-

gether, are holding positions through-
out tho territory which is a little over
one hundred miles south of Archangel,
have everywhere held their line Ui-ta- ct.

, - '

The Bolshevili, In spite of their
heavy losses yesterday attacked the
railroad front south of Odozerskaia at
10 o'clock this morning, but they failed.
Allied forces east of Bolshoia Ozera,
where Americans, Russians and Brit-
ish are fighting, were under attack
all day yesterday at a point about fif-

teen miles west of Odozerskaia and
four separate assaults were made
there again early this morning. All
broke down' under the allied fire. Ac-

cording to Bolshevik prisoners, the
enemy is somewhat demoralized be-
cause of his heavy losses during the
past two days.

In the 8eIetzkoe sector, forty
j miles

east of Odozerskaia, the allied advanc-
ed posts were attacked by a strong
enemy patrol this morning, but the
Bolshevik were driven back by machine
gun fire,, losing two killed and a num-
ber wounded. Seletzkoe protects tho
allied flank along the Odozerskaia
front and the right flank of the allied
river front positions. ' i i

On the : Onega river west of ,
Bol-sho- via

Ozera,' tho enemy yesterday
shelled the village of Kleshevo. which
is held by a Russo--British garrison-I-n

this territory enemy outposts were
driven back at Piluk and the t Hies cap-
tured two prisoners. The allied troops
are tired and outnumbered but are
fighting a stubborn .defensive battle in
the snow which la rapidly showing
signs of a thaw under the warm sun-
shine. The days are now longer than
the nights in this region.
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WE HAVE FOR SALE ANYTHING YOU

WANT
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A COMPLETE STOCK

we. are bow ready"to
lunj fa)nn
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SALE

TO BUY

nil

qui, Mention

agatn.iofrfillWjtlers
S.,

- 7-pi- ece Bedroom Suites, Chairs, Rockers,

Tables, Dressers, Chifforobes, Chiffoniers,
Stoves, Pictures, Desks, Pianos, Organs and
too many other things to mention. Come and
see.

The ladies especially invited to come and bid.

We will have seats for you.
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The Best ; Nob-Alcohol-ic Beverage
Manefactaired Bestairat

We have Tables, Chairs, Show Cases, Oil

Stoves and Wall Cases from Mooney's Res-taura- nt

to offer during these sales.n Hn n8 jACjulU DON'T FORGET THE PLACE, THE TIME

AND LOCATION

EVERYBODY INVITED TO COME.B3 cacscd by Hhc .tl
NecrrrJjia, S;rai3, etc-- cd


